


























































Information Gap Practices: What are They and
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換 に よって 促 進 さ れ る ）（Richards and 
Rodgers, 1986）というものである。この学
習 理 論 に よ れ ば、“information sharing, 









（in Van Els, 1984）は‘information gap principle’
の重要性を強調している。これに対して、
Johnson （in Van Els, 1984） は学習者が何らか
の‘ 仕 事 （task; e.g. drawing maps based on 
oral instructions, etc．）’を行う目的で言葉を


































































































　 こ の こ と か らﬂuency practiceは、skill-
usingの 活 動 で あ り、 そ の 対 極 に あ る





と“the ability to achieve communicative 
success in a language although you don't 
















的 練 習 方 法 で あ る‘information gap, role 
play, task ’（Cook, 2008） の一つであり、そ
の３原理に基づく練習方法であるﬂuency 
practiceとcommunicative practiceに 共 通 の
information gapについて検討したい。


















発 す る 教 材 と い う こ と に な る。 そ し て、







Fill in these tables.  In the ﬁrst one, put a  to show what 
kind of ﬁlms you usually like, or usually don’t like.  In the 
second one put a  to show which ﬁlms you have seen, and 
which ones you enjoyed.
Like Don’t like Like Don’t like
Westerns Space ﬁlms
Historical ﬁlms Horror ﬁlms
Cartoons Musicals
Seen Enjoyed
Any James Bond ﬁlm
Any Superman Bond ﬁlm
Any ‘Star Wars’ ﬁlm
Any Woody Allen ﬁlm
Write down the name of the best ﬁlm you have seen in the 
last year:
　　A　Fill in the missing names, and the names of the streets. 
Your  partner has some other information.
　　B　Fill in the missing names, and the names of the streets. 
Your partner has some other information.
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　　A　There are eight buildings in the High Street. Can you 
identify them all? Your partner has some more information. 
The bank is  next  to  the 
chemist’s on the north side of 
the street. There is a pub 
between the newsagent’s and 
the bank. 
　　B　There are eight buildings in the High Street. Can you 
identify them all? Your partner has some more information.. 
The tea shop is at the East end of the street opposite the 
newsagent’s.  It is next door to the butcher’s. The pub is 
between the newsagent’s and 
the bank, on the opposite 
side of the road. The super-
m a r k e t  i s  b e t w e e n  t h e 
butcher’s and the post ofﬁce.
　　A
　　You: Work until 5 o’clock every day from Monday to Friday. 
You live in the centre of the town. It is Friday morning. 
　　The situation: You are not doing anything special on Saturday 
or Sunday. You planned to go to see a ﬁlm with a friend this 
evening.  Earlier the friend telephoned to say he had a bad 
cold so he did not want to go to the cinema. You want to see 
t h e  f i l m  s o  y o u 
think you will go on 
your own. Here are 
details of the film 
f r o m  t h e  l o c a l 
paper.
　　Your partner will start.
＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊
　　B 
　　You: Want to go to see a film called ‘Arthur’. It is on at the 
Odeon this week （until Sunday）. The Odeon is right in the 
town centre.
　　The situation: It is Friday morning. You are going away to visit 
some friends on Saturday and Sunday. You work late on 
Friday evenings, until 7.30. There is a bus to the town 
centre just after. It takes 10 minutes. You don’t want go to 
the cinema on your own. Find out if your partner would like 
to go. You are not sure when the ﬁlm starts. Try to make an 
arrangement （when and where will you meet?） which suits 
you both.
　　You start: Do you fancy going to see ‘Arthur’?
REGAL. Mon-Sat. Doors Open 2pm
LCP 7.35 （exc. Sat 8pm）
ARTHUR
From Sun.























駆使を要求するタイプのopen information gap 
practiceをHarmer（2012）はcommunicative practice
と呼んでいる。
　上記のようなことから、所謂 ﬂuency - 




　これらclosed/open information gap activity
のような、ある意味で単純な情報移動で終
わってしまう作業を、Doughty/Pica （1986） 




















質の違いから、‘closed information gap practice’
と ‘open information gap practice’の２種類
に分けている。この場合、前者は、“the students 
can use only specific language items” （ibid.: 
114） と説明され、後者は“they ［= students］ 





















using - skill-getting； one-way information 
gap - two-way information gapという対に
なる用語に加え、Communicative Teachingの







































い る が、Fernández-Gracía （2007） は、one-
way type でもtwo-way typeと同様に‘negotiation’
図１
Skill-getting activity （Accuracy practice） non-communicative activity
 Mechanical drills (repetition, pattern practice, games, etc.)
 Meaningful drills
 Closed information gap practice （疑似コミュニケーションであり communicative?）

































　 第 ２ 章 で 議 論 し て 来 たinformation gap 
practiceは、図３の‘control’の段階の下位
Practice-Produce） methodで あ る。 こ れ は
1950年代のaudiolingualism にその起源を有し、
当該授業で習うべき言葉を教え、様々なタイ
プの練習を順番に積み重ね（drill > controlled 
practice > less-controlled practice；英国の英
語教師はvarieties of practiceと呼ぶ）、最終的
に自由な発話の練習（freer practice）に取組
















 One-way information gap ‐ Pair Work ‐ Closed information gap practice = Pseudo－communicative practice
 One-way information gap - Pair Work - Open information gap practice
   = Communicative practice 
 Two-way information gap -  Pair Work  - Open information gap practice
  or Group Work
Skill-using
図３
 Control Contextualised drills














行うべき３つ学習活動が‘focus on language 
forms （言葉の形式に焦点を当て集中する）’





















































































でﬁnely-tuned inputと言える性質のもの）  > 
Drill  >  Practice （listening – speaking – 
writing）という流れになっている。そして、
‘Use’ の 部 分 はreading practiceで あ り、
Lead-inと思しき日本語の質問  >  ‘Get’の対
話の内容に関連した内容の64語のパラグラフ
の読み  >  In-readingの質問×２種類 > Post-
reading Practice （読んだテキストから新しく
知ったことを書き出す）というものである。
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